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Handsoms Raiidenca For Rant
Corner Church and Carlton Streets; 34 
rooms and three bathrooms; elaborate 
decorations; specially adapted tor high- 
class temperance hotel. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS * 6=t 
38 King Street Bast.

F T: iront: ; Worl:TT16500—DOCTOR’S RE8IDEEHC k A <F-■

! Bloor Street, eleven 
floor; special of*

i

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 
88 Klag St. E.
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_ southeasterly winds I meetly fair and PROBS : ^°”eh warmer 1 a tew tbnaderatonas.

QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY 
SEPARATE FROM CHURCH

!ck r
j&i.*.. .-I,..?....*

vssmxama

Solfie Reading Uuoin
" liunt.' - mv.;
SENATE P O

X • "■ >
■TORONTO BAKERIES r*0mm■

-,

Montreal and Winnipeg IncludedI k:$1 m 1

i I*OF $5,000,000 BREAD MERGER «
; ,

Vote of General Assembly Stood 
132 to 79—Alternative Motion 
to First Ask Ontario Govern
ment to Guarantee Adequate 
Support Rejected.

LAYMAN TO BE ELIGIBLE 
TO BE CHOSEN PRINCIPAL

. Rehearsed the Coronation. I
Prominent Toronto Bakers In 

Bread Merger
Bredin, Weston and Tomlin 

Companies in Consolidation, 
and Other Local Bakers Ex
pected to Join—Cawthra Mu- 
lock Likely to Undertake Flo
tation of Big Enterprise.

LONDON, June 9.—The coron- 
tion ceremony -was reheat sed to
day 'to the Abbey Church of 
at. Peter, Westminster, many 
of the principal participants be
ing coached to the roles wihtoh 
they will have to fill June 22, 
the actual day on (which Kir.g 
George will 'be crowned.

| The entry Into the Abbey, the 
1 procession up to-the altar, and
j • the. religious e.e-rrlces all were 
; rehearsed, the Archbishop of

tiaïitèrbury at appropriate mo
ments performing the actions of 
crowning and anointing with 
oil those representing King 
George and Queen Mar?-'. The 
crown* on this occasion were 
circular pieces of pastebc-ard.

The Canadian contingent of 
soldiers, who have come over to 
attend the coronation, received a 
stirring welcome on landing to- 

The lord

uld be
I

excuse .That there Is to be a merger of 
bakeries In' ' Toronto, Montreal and 
Winnipeg, as -announced In The World 
exclusively this week, ways confirmed 
by Mark Bredin of the Bredin Bread 
Co., last night. Mr.. Bredin has been 
In Montreal for a few days, In com* 

with Geo. Weston, of the Wes-

OTTAWA. June 9.—Queen's Univers
ity, Kingston, Is to separate from the 
Presbyterian Church of Canada. Af- 

dlscussion which lasted all day.
atg ter, a

-the Presbyterian General Assembly. In 
session here, approved of the recom
mendation of the bodrd of trustees to 

The vote stood 132 to 79. 
made unanimous and

a <you >
pany
tot) Bakery Co., and returned to the 
city yesterday. The amount of cap
ital involved In the new concern Is 
36,000,000. The. headquarters are to be 
In Toronto. While the matter has 
bton settled éo fàr 'às 'the outline of 
the organisation Is concerned. - the de
tails are not ready for publication. 
‘‘It will take a few days," said Mr. 
Bredin, “before we can announce the 
personnel of the directorate, and I am 
unable at this time to state who w*!l 
b:- president."

“I want to- correct one mls-state- 
whleh . has appeared In the

. CONVOCATION YBSTBRDAY-rTEB PROCESSION ACROSS THE CAMPUS.
TORONTO UNIVERSITY I.that effect.

IS but later It was
almost without exception there was gen-

:ss sr&z1 as#
course over a decade, -has been settled. 
The next step will be for the assembly 
fit) appoint a committee to act with a 
c-ommlttee to be named by t*1* 
trustees to insure the required legisla
tion to make the changes proposed. It 
is Just possible that matters can be 
adjusted so that a bill may be intro
duced In the present session of par
liament. The details as to how tiie 
new board will be constituted has not 
vet been fuly worked out, tho the 
chanse made in the constitution ra

the denominational restrictions.
that 27 of the

IFARM—DUTCH AND 
SCOTCH. FIRST FRUITS FROM 

ONTARIO'S ORCHARDS
: v ON THE

CONFERENCE REAFFIRMS 
POLICY ON EMIGRATIONEng 

teen, 
it on

day at Liverpool, 
mayor of Liverpool met the 
Canadians and the streets thm 

marched were

The cbol weather must have been
good tor the crops, but the fields look

Fall Itoo well 'at this moment. whioh they 
thronged with. citizens.

none
wheat has headed out, but has been

Canadian Berries in Saleable Quan
tities Point to Abundant Yield— 
Poor Showing For Late Peaches.

slow In shooting upward, and the grain 
has a stunted look with heads of fair 

Two or three warm days may

Fullest Ce-operation te Be Given 
British Dominions Requir

ing Immigrants.

-r>-
EX-ALD. MARK BREDIN. DEGREES GAME INttWtt.. . .—*i „ . . ,

press," he added. "X6 milling Interest 
cf any kind is behind the undertaking, 
and In no sense car. it be termed a 
combine or a trust- The basis of the 
new organization- 1» the saving to be 
effected In. managerial and operating 
expenses, by a consolidation of Inter
ests The promoters ' are actuated 
solely by principles of -business econ
omy. As soon as the . details are ar
ranged the prospectus will be made

PUThrce Toronto bakeries are tmmed- 
Utely Involved. The Bredin -Bread Co-.
The Weston Bakery and Tomlin's countries, and
Bakery. Options hove been taken on eminent be requested to co-operate!
two Montreal bakeries, and . one v in- colonies desiring immigrants
nlreg business will be absorbed. and ln assisting suitable persons; also

H. C. Tdmlins Confirmation. (or tbe representatives of the domln-
Ald. Weston declined to discuss-the lon3 lQ form a commlttee of the eml-

matter last night, but Mr. Tomlin cor- grants' Information office,
rot-orated In full the statements of Mr premier Morris expressed himself as
Br.din. atld’ng that the latter was the favorable.
p-ime mover, and would- probably be Rt. Hon. John Burns said that since
sppdnted general manager. _ the last conference the object of the

"The object is Just to save expense, resolution had been to a great extent
sa'd Mr. Tomlin. "It Is a waste of eecured. If the rate of Increase for the
money to have different delivery ---------------------t—— ,r_OTnv first four months were Continued for
waaons cover ng same routes. I dont AfJD. GÉORGE WESTON. tbe wboie 0f 191L the total number of
think tho (hat every baker In’ the city----- --- -----------——-------emigrants from Brltaln. to all countries
xtlll come Into the amalgamatton- I would amount to 331,329, of whom it
tinde-atand that the different bakeries ; wag estimated that nearly 80,000 woula
will take stock In the company and I g0 t0 different parts of the empire,
not sell out. This was a generous contribution In

“is for Cawthra Mulock, who has L=_——------------------—--------------------- quantity and quality from the mother
been mentioned as largely Interested, country. The Increase from 33,000 to

ESE^mEIRRANCEMENTS FOR
ÎLel-tL-- n'1 Bfll Tfmn nr turnr b!;- Organized emigrant's informationMEN Tfiflfi IF KST^eEHFK

Subsidiary Meetings » «m,!

1120.00 and «50,000. Every Constituency in côn^?ncePwould”Vcblb?y agree that

! this was as much as they could re- 
! quest.

size.
greatly Improve It. Hay is coming on. 
but not ln a phenomenal way.

The. farmer finds he has an unusual 
number of days between hts recent 
work of seeding and planting, and lihe 
mowing of his hay. He ought, there
fore, to seize these ejitra days in team.
Ing hia manure from the barnyard to 
a convenient
fields; he should go after his thistles 
and weeds with spud, scythe and spray
ing outfit. He can take a day or two 
at weeds along the road. He can over- year.
haul his haying Implements and not -be sation of shipments from United States 
running to the blacksmith or the fac- points, and a consequent increase in 
tory for repairs and parts when he returns to Canadian Browers.
should be driving ahead In the fields. size™arrived from Clark-
He should be thinking of the colts gon< 0al£VjHe, Aldershot and other ;
that he ought 'to have next Sear, and p0intSj realizing as much as 22 cents !
why he hasn't as many this year as he per box Yesterday's receipts from | ,e paased and 'gone.
counted on. He'will find that negll- same places brought from 12 to 16 ; _ procession of grad-,' first
gence or overwork Is hie chiCfUAin ln cents per box. The qua-ity is Bood, egalnst. .
*. _ , perhaps better than the average for uate# In academic costume fl-m out of The neW plan approved of by the aa-

. . . .nM this stage of the season. Next week Unjverg|ty College and across the lawn 6embdy Is as follows:
If he has a flock of sheep he should ^ $ee a ]arge increase In the quasi- convocation hall, wliefe tile powers First—That the corporation of the 

have them all clipped and the wool t!tj, comlng Into the Toronto market, c^fer th- well- university shall consist of the members
marketed; and If he has he will find an(J tbe thrifty householder will soon j that be were ijeady to ^ _ Gf the board of trustees, the profeas-
that the price is better this year than able tq whet her buying instincts to earned honor*. Crowds' of sight-seers orSi the graduates and the benefactor^.

A flock of forty to fifty secure a. supply for J,ref”2'in^ hv were gathered on the lAwn to see the Second, that the ,board

u-. ..... m. jftzæüss.è’sst- s?tS' w».s .r. -jjjjj.rsssïs
ted him |3o for. wool, 340 for spring wel, £*;ifefied with the out- ray of cameras were also In active unjversitv council;' the rector, who
lambs, and with twenty young opes jj^k far They sp-ak of quality >. gha)] he 6iected by the students every
still left tn the flork. Our farmers have ^ good end pticts satisfactory, service.. . ■ tv three years; the principal; the mlnlteer
neglected sheep for no efficient res- Grimsby says: ^*% U &&!**** 2f p/"' the of eàucaypn fop the Pjpvtoce of On-
son. ,"«r- < v ries; The bekt. wilhbe ÿthto,;the ne«2 .loag. «ra*»tee toft Laiverdty tarfo; "an assessoV, appqlnted by th*

And what abdutThe caw»: How many two *^ks.'' tordan^ab the same College. The girl graduates came first, minister of education; W memWs to 
heifer, has he of^aac HolSMns, and fftrit t^e^d exert ^pg beautiful bouquet, of rose,. 'M*

how many calves. a delectable Invitation, the reepber- marched two abreast across the each affiliated college; six members,
the most significant thins that you see ^ arc- taking form and hastening to Jawn headed by the yeoman bedel, jn édition to the chancellor, to be 
ln the dairy herds of Ontirlov Is the , maturity. These, too. will ripen - in j Robe.t Martin. It was an imposing elected by the graduates, according to 
spread of the black and w-nltew from : abundance, and amid this fruition me proce6aton, this, with the white cos- byiaws that have been, or may be, 
the farming centres outward. - More ; rhf,rri*= are turning color, toi a. ion- itumeg Qf the ladleg, the biack gowns made for this purpose by the unlver- 
than half the many milk cows In York , night's time, no one will retiuire the vari-ooiored hoods of the slty council; four members to be elect>
Township now are Holstein grades. i lake "two bites at “^^J^rofUgate. faculty. 4 ed by those benefactors• who have cenl ^

And If the farmer has a minute to will be enough even for P ahead, Scholastic Array. trlbuted 3100,000 or upwards to tha^.
Laurler Approves, look about, let him compare the crop tol^The World yesterday The order of procession was as fol- endowmentof the “nlt^eers^^entb0^%

_,A „ 9—donee1 al 1—Tie ' sir Wiifrld Laurier said that Burns' on tbe fleidB that are tile-drained with Ule^.e wouid be a. sparse crop of lows: 1 The lady graduates, w Bâche- bers to be _,ege t:^ menTbers, or any
OTTAXt A. June • (Sp- ■ _ ' statement appeared to him quite sat- that wb.lcll l6 only surface furrowed. gate Crawfords; The earlier varieties , lors of Arts, 3 Bachelors of ^ f them mav be chosen from amongst

Borden 'bodyguard tor the coming t^ctory. , Let . him observe the bare patches In | „f p^ohe, will, according to, Prient 4 Bachelors °,! ^armao. 6 ^chelors th egent 'membere; after the first
western tour has been selected. The s1r jtseFh Ward urged toe altera- and connfCt u up with the ; ihdloatlons, average up wll wtto 0j Applied; Jftonce, « Bachemra J- P 12 members the hoard

of «p^krrs to date, subject to t'on if the resolution, so as to ex- Water lodges on the ■ former years, but It seeins as tho the sdes.ee o^Agriculture, 7 Bachelors^ana e.e » ,, fl„ vacancl„ in this
mviudes =..g* ï*..»-«..»-■^ gÿ,* f&ag%g^g&2t:SS^fiSSSTSSKS?M«c.i= ______

Andrew E.oder r f Dundee, T. V ■ v .y the Impression that they were not Titos, even good^smace^ra^n ^ whe$t would h«- more wanting thap v asted.^ and Public Hea'*' 9 Bachelors of Lav. .^^d ^hat; the position of principal
Crcthers of Wc;t Elgin, and Od. Hugo satisfied with what had been done. will let it run 5 The fqrwa,d peaKnyhaa aj _ 10 Masters of Arts. ! Vincent should be separated from that of pri-

SLSMSSK £•£ - r..:r := ",r„r Mœa g. «-t sr&iaHtHLl Z às tt jnsssstv;R,. Dr. T,«v. LL.D.. -uperlor «( C lo««r nr pl.rom w„t poll„ mm*. Br «I.» „y„ „r> „ra„, th, d,„ «I ««I"» 5,1 «In»». H à •»- P^tJSJS!’mSmSS M,r«- m»1"” '"‘‘''tÏÏ'LÜ.St'^SSÏit

d,"‘01 s^:”:„Xn;.r,eLn." ;r«■5»:^ r»1n«.>r ïl1". v «..,»-ir|,
" ;srj-sxsrsrskss ».«»• now ir$.philander gysxs&jpgçi

; r*rr,R«,„«tln, Destitute Pereene. ïfî ïSe2»Sfïïâ en. Vetto Like AetW wl,h STtSS»*?M «RM» 55‘“»yW«herVn\ m=n .MUM.
Meriuette. lien., end Au»" «• , B., Jtieph Wert monel »« reclpre- «Ink ihet t= '■» Alerleen Queens Perk Begleter. Ore sWgMt my ‘f, HÏ, iff tB.klcel fecultr

-rttSSss
srrHœE ^ a rsm, ,rr erD^L

sFJS-Hshs rtfSHwt'SriSVksm
“ sgr* ",6* -1* toTssu-ttv$sr ~ssS&xF^*0,Uu,u~

can invasion going on here. ably greeted with the old-time melody,
I "Just one girl."

Conferring of Degrees.
_____ _ ! The honorary degrees were Conferred

'^\N;cJîr(!£*rr,,M HANCOCK. Mich., June 9-^That

“Ihffé'.n™.',”‘’.nrl”,-6^',1,. C0RXW,M. "l™ %'■»""*„»- ' ÏÏSÎSSm '

5L5 SLrs-s,?ï-™.Â/r Fr^ErH-eSs i ;mine developed, end this speaks '-ol- , “n' t uJ-.j^g butter from Canada. ' ason Grenfell. M.D., LLTh. b} Secretary of Agriculture Wileon, in
umes tor the Ontario gold camp. XR hat | 2/, barda^ tendered the officials $1600. ! way presented for his honorary degre addres3 to ten thousand "copper
may be expected when other .properties he "claims w ill cover the duties \ in medicine, by Dr. ~ *1^/1 —, win- I country" people to-day. The speech
have been tested to the same extent as h butter smuggled, but was held the faculty of medicine. Hibben- j WM d€]lvered m connection with the
Hollluger? in $1000 ball to await the action of the stop Hill. M.D.. of Minnesota, oao visit of the Detroit board of commerce

There are tho«e who say that If the 'L-nited States grand Jury at Fingham- ferred \ri him toe dlph>ma. , P utv j v the upper peninsula. Mr. Wils->n
Holllnger veins are proved for another ton on june 12. health, tt was a Ions »" inferred de-' P1*eed aBriculture above mining, on

,, h. th. r,.h -------------------- ;------ -— for the chancellor, who^^nferrea ae ^ w tbje region Is dependent as mors
100 feet deep, ti w.U be the rich- HE>S A TALL OFFICER. areas without cestation for almost two
eet of the world’s gold mines, and these. ______ ; • hours At the close of the commence-
base their opinions on expert testl- t. G. Leith., late of the Gordon High- ment" exere'ees. President Falconer
mono. landers, who is staying at the Queen’s read QUt the ugt of prize winners and

Those who had confidence in Porcu- Hotel, has the unique reputation of y remarked that the results of the re-
Dine have made a lot of money in Hoi- having btep the tallest officer t examinations were extremely gra-
Hnaer The shares were first sold at regiment. Ms height being 6 feet R* " t0 tke professors, a general

1 linger. Tne „naree inches. He was tor -three years- sta- , f ve_. hlgb order having
33.50. and at 315-5 MB revre^nls . tjoned uhe punjaub In India, ana to- ^.^ jlched The winners of the
modest profit ef lvPaO.OOO within six tend8 tQ gettle in buerin>8S In Toronto. ...b**n ."•*_» -cboiarshlps. he said, were 
months. Bets have been made, between H, Home ls Aberdeenshire, Soot- , med^,. ®b university- After the
brokers that Ho,linger win sel, at 323 ,and. a garden party was

held In the quadrangle and there was 
a Urge attendance.

disposed to find 
fault with the cool weather of the past 
two weeks hardly realize that the fruit 

Yes, and despite

Those who are mows
ïS'ersiïïVXu. -» »«»«»*

.......  of the Presbyterian Lhuroli,
that thé principal had to be a

Associated Press Cable).(Canadian
LONDON, June 9.'—At the imperial

Fisher
Imembers

t and
i P, esbyterlan.

A Vlgoroua Opposition.
The strongest advocate for the «eper- 

! ation has been Principal Gordon.wh 
: presented tht report of the trusteee.
1 There was quite a vigorous opposition, 

headed by G, H. Macdonnell, K.C.. 
of Kingston, and strong speeches were 
made on both sides, Aa alternative mo
tion vvas also made .by Rev. Dr. James 
Rose of London, that the assembly ac- . I 
cede to-the request, but that first the j l
Ontario Government be asked toguar- I - *
an tee that the university would be gt>- j - 
en adequate support. This motion was 

disposed of, 35 voting for and 69

conférence to-day Premier 
moved the reaffirmation of the resolu
tion of 1907, yiat it Is desirable to en
courage . British emigrants to proceed 
to British colonies rather than foreign 

that the imperial gov-

season has arrived, 
the weather—for a cool spell to June 
is as proverbially regular as a Jan- 

thaw— the shipments of Canadian

eet ready-to- 
racturer who 
are fine Im- 
this season’s 
a grey and a 
three-button

piling ground in the r;Annual Convocation Unusually ; 
Long Because of Numerous 

Honors—Ceremonies Had 
Picturesque Qualities*

uary
berries are ten days earlier than last v

Ten days earlier means a ces-

Another convocation day at Varsity 
Yesterday after-7.95 ■

i

S .V-

former years.

herette lined
2.00

lined leather
3.60

L00, 6.75, 7.75 
.00, 4.50, 7.65

14.50
1

7.00
Manitoba.er rim . 10.50 

ml. 40.00 set REV. DR. TEEFY IS DEAD 
RAD BRILLIANT CAREER

I

:

5 /
oneFormer Principal of St, Michael’s 

College Su ccumbs to Attack 
of Diabetes.

5
!

iill be spread 
s you—three 
women, will 
Many of the 
esire for big

having been
Friday, passed away 

midnight.
a

Death w-ae due to 
arrived from Chi- 

The last rites 
administered by

after
diabetes. His brother 
cago before phe end- 
if the church were 
Path r Frachon, C.S.B-and Oxfords

s;, -S*£”&'t255S. ETSSSm
at t'ip h^gh F'hcol in his na-tlxe place 
Bind ait Toronto. University. From there 
h? graduated With the degree of-B.A., 
winning the ullver medal In matlurmt- 

He received the degree 
. 1894 and LL.D. in 1896. 
ord,sired to the prlestlhood m
ioir.ed the ccngregaticn of 

afterwards ap-

u paid $4 to 
,tk fo/ every

a mass
atre, Winnipeg, on

Arrangements will probably be made L Harcourt1 suggested that the resolu- 
for a number of subsidiary meetings_ t|”arg™1 r=aBd: -In order to se- 
apart from the Borden dates, _ justice and protection for the
by-meetlngs being »Atogaeed by _ - and children, who have been ■
aocc-mpanylng Mr. Borden. \La,n,vO. . . their legal guardian, either;

in for example, will have no lees than desert db^thdr toga^g ^ ^ My of

3?HEh6.*SFkS aHS Bs|group Including F. >% . LTonnere, jx . ar d deg,rted persons.’
Dr Scfiaffner 8U°hon George Findlay, attorney-gen-

tLag.ar;., ' Rra-libury of Selkirk. of New Zealand, agreed and the
Another ^ wW linoiJde Col. Hugh relation as amended was unanlmous- 
Clark^A8 S. Mcfshe» and.Camp- 
hF»!!' another J- A. M. Ailkins, K. • 
of Winnipeg, w. D. Staples, George d .y.
Bradburv and A. S. Melg'.ten. Mee-- 
Inga win le held 1n every cnnstltuencj 
several other stocks which bate been 
of Manitoba.

i
ics in 1871.
C-i M.A. in 

H e was 
1873. and
St Basil. He was 
printed rertor of Sb-Michael's l oil eg

member ef

tlonal

AMERICAN AGRICULTURE

SMUGGLED BUTTERUNPAID EMIGRATION AGENTS. Has Nothing to Fear From Recipro
city With Canada.

iaril lx .rame, ex-officio, a 
Hie senate Toronto Ur.'lvcirs.'ty.
1896 he wa.s appointed a member of 
tite eduratlonai council of Ontario. Al
ter kihe passage of the Uni'.ve-rel-ty Act of 
!?''« .by the present provincial gov- 

appointed to tile 
newly constituted board of governors 
of the university. He would h«,>e 
held that office till 1914 had he hied- 
He was for some time a member of the

__ separate school iboard. and a
few- yeses ago he was appointed pu- 
perior of St.. Bae'il's Novitiate.

Father Teefy was a writer of some 
prerrtnhnce, and contributed eever-al 
articles to th» volume issued in 189-< 
in commémora tien of the golden .tub .lee 
of toe Roman Catholic Churchy In 
1893-4 h» was editor of The -Cattiollo 
Register. B- his death there will he 
removed from the Roman Catholic 
community one of her most pixyrra-nent 
Bona, and a man of brilMent irtelleot 
and unusual executive ability.

.:o 7 Porcupine came to the fore again yes
terday, when HolKnger made another

r$2.45 emmer.t he wa.s

lv agreed to.
‘ The conference adjourned till Mon- ibrds, in tan 

leathers (60 
short vamp, . 
traiglit lace 
*). $4.50 and 
...........2.45

onto

CARRIE NATION DEAD.

LEAVENWORTH.
Carrie Nation, the 

! smasher, died here to-night.

Has.. June 9.— 
Kansas saloon

stable and permanent.TORN TO PIECES
SOME EXCLUSIVE HATS SATUR. 

DAY.Train Fatality Near North 
Newbury.

Shocking A GREAT JUDGE.
This Is the big hat day for men, and 

the Dineen Company is more than pre
pared to meet the June demand with 
seme exceptional blocks that are re
markable for unusual quality and ex- 
clus've style. Silk hats for a June 
Sunday and the etraw or light weight 
Felt Alpine for week-day wear. Din
een has Silk Hate starting at 34, and 
up to $10, with Heath's Coronation 
Special at $8. Dineen ls sole Canadien 
Agent for Henry- Heath of London, 
F.ngland, and Dunlap of New York. 
Store open until ten o’clock Saturday 
pi£hL _______________________ ;____

No- 22. leaving Détroit i

arMre£S5.y~
Sunday World this week. Mr. 
Mabee has be*n a picturesque 
figure among tùe prominent 
juriets of Canada. Lnder h-s 
guiding band the federai rs/.l- 
way board tow made a record 
that we are all proud of I 
you want to learn 
cf the methods by which be has 
obtained the top rucg of the 
lad^e-r, read the article.

s$1.95 C.P.R. train 
for Toronto at 1.2) p.m., daily, struck 
down Miss Ruth Stephens, aged fifty- 
five, last night, about two miles east 
of North Newbury. She was in the act 
of walking across the track se the 
train approached, but being deaf, did 
not hear the alarm. Those on the spot 
testified to hearing U quite plainly.

Conductor Moyer, of London, who 
in charge, of the train, said that

1 I GROWING SOME.Vi
:her, button 
mmetal and 
ippers. high 
;iblo McKay . 
$2.50, $3.00,

-, - , to Cawthra has a big broker s business 
BTi'l promotion factory.
Z He has a trust company.

He bas an insurance 
Tic has a milling company.
He's getting a bread merger.V 
He's a numerous director.
When he gets a bank and two news

papers and a departmental store and a 
rga: estate annex and a few loan com- 
panh-s !:e'l! be giving the Senator a 
race for the money.

a «hare this year.
C.P.R. touched another record price 

yesterday ln New York, the last sale 
being -at 242 1-4, and commenting after 
the dose of the market, a broker re
marked: "C.P.R. and Holllnger are two 
unpaid emigration agents which are 
doing more to attract attention to Can. 
ads. than anything else." ^______

The Globe Buys Building.
The Globe Printing Company have 

Building at 62
compati)'.

- 1 bought the Rooney 
Tonge-st. from Dr. Walter McKeown.
for 320,000. The Globe nting Co. s APIEiRVTLLE, Que., June 9.—St.
owner ^ the fr^M of the CTOund ^NAPlEiR u*j ^ wtlHe. aged

C U p« S the 16. were drowned ln the Little Mont- 
R^ney1& — real River to-day whüS t'lthlng.

double DROWNINQ.
was
the poor soul's body was literally torn 
to pieces, being scattered along the 
track for some distance.

of the train crew were left at 
the scene <-f the accident to attend 
to the body. ________ 1.
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